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GERMAN SUBMARINE FLEET CARRIES WAR

INTO MEDITERRANEAN TWO SHIPS SUNK
Pans. Hottest submarine cam-

paign war has seen predicted in vi-

cinity gf Salonika as soon as German
tJ boat fleet known to be on the way
through Mediterranean can reach
Levantine waters.

Undersea vessels' activities just in-

side the straits of Gibraltar taken to
be merely incident of voyage and at-

tacks are expected to occur daily far-
ther eas"t

German submarines sank French
transport Yser, formerly Dacia, and
Italian steamship Elisa Francesco in
Mediterraneon Saturday.

Berlin, Via London. Shattered by
five weeks fighting with Austro-Germa-

and Bulgarians, bulk of the
enemy's forces in Northern Serbia
are retreating toward Montenegro.

Seven thousand Serbs captured by
Austro-Germa- ns thus far in Balkan
campaign. Total given was reached
with the fall of Krusevac. Austro-Germa- ns

are advancing south of
Krusevac and have taken Serbs' main
positions south of Kralzevo districts
west of principal area of operations
in Morava valley.

Copenhagen. Damage done by
Serbs, before retreating to Serbian
section of Orient railroad, is delaying
Germans in reopening line to Con-
stantinople.

London. Behavior of Greece is
beginning to alarm allies.

growing at Ath-

ens. Inside information today is that
Greeks may" not even stay neutral.
Hints of understanding with Bul-
garia.

People, perhaps, still with allies,
but not certain. Strong court influ-
ence brought to bear has unquestion-
ably produced impression. Has been
effective among army officers.

Officers seem to have been influ-
enced by suggestions that Greece can
gain more through combination
with Bulgaria than in any other way
and that officers personally will be

better off if they enjoy present
royal court's favor than by siding
against it

Strong sentiment exists in govern-
ment circles here and at Paris for ac-
tion by allies to force Greek hand at
once. Supporters of this court say
it may not be too late yet to upset
plans of German propagandists at
Athens. If there is much delay they
are afraid nothing can stop them.
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ANOTHER PARADE WEDNESDAY

There'll be a parade Wednesday
morning that will really be more sig-
nificant to the cause of personal lib-

erty than the parade held last Sun-
day. One thousand 1,000 garment
workers wil march at 9 o'clock from
Hod Carriers' hall, Harrison and
Green streets, to the "Temple of Jus-
tice," otherwise known as the City
Hall, to go on trial before Judge Gra-
ham.

These thousand workers are
charged with a dozen or so different
crimes.

THE END?
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Admiring' Lady And were you
cool in battle?

Terence (back from France)
Why, madam, I fairly shivered!
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